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The Concord Daily Tribune
Officials Pleased With

Attendance at the Fair
Officials Are Now Busily En-

gaged in Making Check of
Records and Data About
the Fair.

WORDS OF PRAISE
HEARD EVERYWHERE

Not Only is Fair Praised, For
the Men Who Made It
Possible Are Given Full
Share of Credit.

I PAGEANT SU NDAY EVENING
Seventy-Eight Yeung l adies Take Part.

, —Airs. Kepner .Makes Address.
Ail address by Airs. Sidney R. Kep-

-1 ncr, of I'ottstown. Pa., president of the
Missionary Convention of the t'nited

l I.uthem» Chiirch in America, ami a
pageant, •The Day." took the place of

i the regular vesper service at St. .lames
1.lithora n Church on Sunday evening.

1 In the pageant, which preceded the
] address, the parts were taken by the

young ladies of the ehureh, assisted by
I a choir of fifty voices, a total of seventy-
eight young ladies taking part in the pro-

Idm-tiou. under the direction of Miss Con-
stance Cline. The pageant depicted

i Japan and her endeavors for a great fu-
tore. The Splnit of Reconstruction,

represented by Miss Ruth Dry. ques-
tioned Japan as to what iier future will

| he. Japan, represented by Miss Helen
jPatterson-, calls up Filial Piety,- Patrio-
j tisin and Education and shows what they
have done for her part, but she i« shown
how these virtues have not elevajed the
women of Japan, but have led them to ,
do evil. Japan is then told that the
Christian faith alone can help her reach
the heights she fain would reach, and
she is then surrounded by Christianity
and her attendants. Probably (lie pret-
tiest part in the pageant was the forma-
tion of an electric cross, composed of
the attendants of Christianity and their
electric torches. i

The young ladies taking part in the
pageant were. Filial Piety. Mrs. 1,. A.
Fisher: Education. Mrs. Charles A.
Meis; Patriotism, Airs. 11. <i. Gibson;
I hristinuity, Airs. A. Thomas; six
Attendants of the Age; Three Daugh-
ters of Japan, thirteen Attendants of
Christianity.

-Mrs. Kepner was then introduced by
Rev. L. A. Thomas, and outlined to her
hearers the plans being worked out by
the women to build a $175,000 school in
Japan for the purpose of giving the girls
of Japan a Christian education.

At present. Airs. Kepner fold iter an- ,
dience. 08 per cent, of the people of Ja- ]
pail can read and write. This is on ,
account of the compulsory education ]
laws of the country, which compel chil- ,
dren to go through the primary schools. tHowever, here is where education al- ,
most entirely* ceases, for the higher .
schools can accommodate only about one '
child out of every thirty, and In the pro- ,
grant of expansion which tltc Japanese j
government is earryitfg out for its schools. ,the girls are not taken into considera-

The government is overlooking

With the sounding of the midnight !
hohr Saturday night the big Cabarrus

( otittty Fail- came to a close, after on- 1joying a run that challenges the success I
of any other fair ever held in Xm-tli Car-!
olina by a single county. The fair was I
officially opened Tuesday morning andj
thousands of visitors passed into the
grounds to witness the free aets. viewthe splendid.exhibits aud cheer their fav-
orites itr the horse races.

The attendance on Saturday was the'
smallest of the week, but according to of-
ficials of the fair more Ilian 5.000 per-
sons paid their way into the grounds on
that day. The closing day always has
the smallest attendance, it was pointed
out, and fair officials were delighted that
more than $2,500 should be taken in on -
the last day of the fair.

“We've Imd one of the best fairs ever
held in the South." said Dr. T. X. Spen-
cer, secretary of the Cabarrus fair, whenseen this morning while in the midst of
cheeking up various details incident to
the dosing of the fair. "The atten-
dance was far beyond expectation." 1 ty.
Spencer added, "and’even on the closing
day we took in more than $2,500."

The secretary asserted „ that he and
other'officials of the fair hail heard many
complimentary statements relative to the
farm exhibits, .and Dr. Spencer asserted
that all of the exhibits at the fair were
better than usually found at a county el-
even a district fair.

The success of the fair this year hasled Dr. Spencer to believe that the fail-
next year will take equal rank with the
State fair in practically ever respect.
"The farm people were astonished with
the magnitude of the fair,” he added.“They were skeptical and many were un-willing to bring in their produce and
livestock. Hut next year they will be
ready and we will have livestock and

\ produce in much greater quantity ihan
.... ' _ _

tVxfs'm-i-r also stated tiiat race men
who brought their horses here were more
than delighted with the treatment ac-
corded them and the purses offered. The
secretary, of the fair stated that next
year larger purses would be offered, and
he declared that many of the trainers
and drivers declared they would be right
here for the opening next year. The
race track came in for special commen-dation, he declared, as did the grand-

¦stand and barns.
Work of dismantling the Zeldman &

I‘ollie shows began late Saturday night
after the greater part of the crowd hadleft aud by the advent of the Sabbath
most of the work had been done. Allof the shows had been taken down,
packed up and loaded by noon yester-
day and the special train left Concord Iduring the afternoon.

Alost of. the exhibits were left in the !building until this morning. Some of ithe farmers carried their livestock and \produce home Saturday night, but most
of if was left until til's morning. By-night it is believed that most of thebuildings will be empty with the excep-
tion of some of the decorations whichwill be left for the colored people's fair
which will be in next month.

With few exception all of the race
horses brought here for the fair, have
been shipped on to other fair centers. I
A number of the best horses were sentby express to Wilson, where a fair opens
tomorrow. Others were sent to Pine,
hurst, and the few left here will be tak-en later to Pinehurst for the fair which
begins there on the 30th of this month.

With the ending of the fair there camealso an ending to Concord’s holiday ap-pearance. The decorations which were
displayed throughout the city lust week
have been taken down and the appear-
ance of the city is normal -again.

Officials of. the fair will be busy atthe grounds for several days. The entireenclosure will be policeil by a squad of
expert cleaners and all trash, dirt and
debris will be carted off so that the
grounds will again present 'a neat and
dean appearance. Everything will be
done to put the grounds in excellent shape
for the opening of the eolored peoples'
fair.

MJm» » ximman its'women, ami upon tlnnn depends
the moral life of the nation. In edu-
eat:ng of Christiaui/.ing a Japanese man.
only one person is educated or convert-
ed. while the education or conversion of
a girl or woman means the winning of
an entire family.

The missionary forces of the UnitedSynod of the Soulli 1ong ago recognised
this fact, and ten years ago sent Alisses
Bowers and Akard to the Japanese field,
with the Idea of later building up luschoo!for girls. Events since then have pre-
vented the maturing of thes* plans.
These young women have seen the cry-
ing need of the women in Japan, where
they have been denied file privileges atid
benefits they receive in Christian nations.
It ,is said that in Jafuin the traffic in
women and girls each year amounts to
tin- huge sum of $00,000,000. 'if a mail
gets into debt lie has the privilege of
selling his daughters or sisters to pay-
off the debt he owes, and this is a pro-
vision that is taken advantage of most
readily.

The women of the T'nited Lutheran
Church in America have pledged them-
selves to the building of this school in
Japan within the next biennium, and
have already started an aggressive cam-
paign to bring this work -to a successful
culmination. *

A congregation that taxed the capacity
of St. James Church was present at the
services, and a number were turned away
on account of the lack of space.

Visit ing Their Mother.
Airs. John A. Sims has returned from

a visit with her daughter, Mrs.' Paul
Parks, of Durham. She was accompanied
home by Mrs. Parks, who will spend sev-
eral days here.

Other daughters of Airs. Sims, who
live in other cities in Concorl to spend
Sunday with their mother. Mrs. R. G.
Kizer, was here from Salisbury with
Prof. and Mrs. Nick Sloane. of
Charlotte, was here with Mr. Sloane.
Memorial Service For the I -ate 11. S.

Puryear.
Immediately after the convening of

Court Tuesday afternoou at 2:30 o’clock,
the memorial service will be held for Mr.
11. S. Puryear. Jude Sinclair will pre-
side, the- committee win report its res-
olution and short speeches will be made
by tile lawyers who knew Mr. Puryear.
The family and friends are invited to be
present. •

%

Throughout the entire day certain of-
ficials of the fair have been busy check-
ing up tickets and other data for the pur-
jmse of determining just how many per-
sons paid to get into the grounds during
the'week. The actual number of persons
who attended the fair will never be
known, of course, because of pass holdersand others who entered the grounds with-
out paying. The actual number of tick-
ets sold, however, will give a fairly just
estimate of the crowds that visited the
fair.

The races proved the most interesting
feature of. the fair Saturday and a good
bit of local color wns given to them by
the entrance of Mrs. E. T. Cannon aud
Dr. T. X. Spencer in the list of drivers.
Airs. Cannon was scheduled to make her
tace Friday, bu\ rain interrupted, so she
drove Saturday. She drove King B, star
star from the stable of Harry Bpoerhase,
of Orlando, and Mr. Spoerhase was her
opponent in the race. Mrs. Cannon bun-
dled her horse well and came under the
wire ahead.

Dr. Spencer drove Saxon Boy and won
from a good field. The race in which
Dr. Spencer drove waa an added feature
in addition to the regular racing card.

Just praise has been heard on every '

t
Paderweski at Charlotte.

Ignace Jan Paderweski. world famous
pianist, will give a concert in Charlotte
on November 2C, it has been announced
by those promoting the'musical event.

WHAT SAT’S BEAR SAYS.

Cloudy tonight and Tuesday; probably
rain on coast. Frost in west tonight
if weather clears. Little changs in tem-
perature.(Continued on Page Tvra)
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HICKORY PLEASED WITH
LENOIR-UIIYNE DECISION

- Aliss Canitola Caldwell, cf Kaiinapilis,
| Chcsen "Miss Cabarrus”—Three Babies

Given Prizes.
, t The Baby and Beauty contest-waged
f fiy the American l.cginn in determine

which young lady was to he "Miss <’a-
i harms" and which bhbics in tltc county

wc.'c in gat in-iz,.- anded Saturday night.
.In connection with tlie* campaigns a

Ford touring car was given away.

¦ ; Aliss t apilnia Caldwell of Kannapolis.
was chosen "Aliss Cabarrus." receiving

| 175.(181) votes. Aliss Ethel Goodman. oT
; KannaiKilis. was second: Aliss Mac Da-

: vis, of Concord: win; third, and Miss Cor-
delia Bruton and Aliss , Iplrelia Bruton,

i of Concord, lied for fourth place.¦ Tile 1.egion member selling the most

i tickets was Mr. Banks Corl, who receiv-
ed a watch. "Aliss ttafiarriis” who'a tnv ’
ing cup and diamond ring and Aliss
Goodman a wrist watc h. The oflnu- win-

i tiers were given pearl necklaces.
! Fannie May Conk. 148 AV. Depot

street. Concord; .James A. Bangle. Jr.,
tin North Church street. Concord: and
Gladys Wadsworth Miller. Sinq SOI] I
street. Concord.

The person holding number 45U-A .gets
tlie hord car. In case no one with tiiat
number reports to tile IVrter Drug Store
within ;ii) days tin- holder of 13(1-11 will
get tlie car. Should tills number not slimy
up 0.8.12- J will be winner and. following
this number are 551-1, and C>!ts-C. Tlie
Ford is waiting at tile Porter Drug
Store.

GEORGIA’S GOVERNOR
VISITOR IN THIS STATE

Slopped in Raleigh to “Go to School" cm
Taxes,—Questions State Officers.

lUy tlie Associated Press.l
Raleigh, (let. 22.—Governor Walker,

qf Georgia, returning ui Atlanta from |
West Baden. Iml., where lie attended tltc ,
meeting of Governors and from AVashing- ;
ton, where the (koveiginrs ofj various ]
states conferred with President Ciailidge |
Saturday onijaw enforcement, today vis- ,
ited the capital of North Carolina for |
the purpose, lie said, of "going to'school" ,
un taxes. Governor AA’alker tliis morning ,
questioned AV. X. Everett, secretary of |
state. Baxter Durham, auditor, and Sta- .
eey AA’adc.

AmiHal Flower Show November 2nd.
The annual flower show, under tin*

auspices of tlie Ladies' Aid Society of' '
St. James Church, is set for Friday. No-

; veinher 2nd, at the Y, AI. C. A. building.
| Fuller announcements of the programme
i and premiums will be made at a later >
date,

This annaul event always attracts n
great interest on the part of our flower j,
lovers, and we may cypect a fine exhibit ,
at 111 is coming show.

Will Re-establish Martial Law. *'
Athens, (let. 22.— -Col. Plustiras Air-

tual, head of tile Greek government, an- '
nonneed that martial law will be re-es-
tablished. the extent to which it is ap- *
plied being left to tlie military authori-
ties- throughout the country. ~

Is Pledged to Give Lutheran College
Their Whole-Hearted Support in Fu-
ture.
Hickory. Oct. 21.—Hickory receivedwith a great deal of complacency the an-

nouncement that the board of trusteesiiad rejected the offer of Gastonia of
$205,000 and one of three sites for the re-location of Lenoir-Rllyoe College. The
vote was 11 to 2 against removal, eventile instigators of removal joining the
stronger side before the speech-making
part had been reached. The trusteeswere in session about 12 hours, but mthis period they were guests of the Gas-
tonia Rotary Club at luncheon and had
automobile rides about the county.

J. Alfred Alortez. I»r. AV. A. Deaton
and Rev. AV. J. Roger, three of the truss.

‘ ‘-..1 : a.u-a US cuutity,- made n-sfrong
fight' against removal and they are being
eongratnlateil. Air. Alortez made apledge voluntarily that Hickory would
provide an athleticsfield and showed op-
tions where the trustees could obtain
valuable land adjoining the campus.
Hickory will back his pledge, it was
agreed today.

It is expected aht an extensive build-ing campaign will be planned aud start-
ed early in the new year.

MEANS IS INDICTED
ON FOLK-COUNTS

WILMINGTON PAPERS TO
; BE PI BUSHED AS ONE

e Wilmington News and Wilmington IMs-
‘l patch Will Be Consolidated in the
*. Future.

•By the Associated Press.i
0 Wilmington, X. (’., Oct. 22.—Consoli-
-1 dation.of the AA’ilmington News, an af-

ternoon newspaper published here sinceFebruary 12th as the afternoon editionof the AA’ilmington Morning Star, withthe Wilmington Dispatch, afternoonnewspaper, was announced today, effec-
tive tomorrow. The consolidated pub-
lication will be known as the Xews-Dis-

-1 patch, which will be issued by the PortPublishing Company, publishers of the

J Dispatch, a six-days paper.

. FIVE PERSONS KILLED
IN Al’TO ACCIDENT

Accident Occurred When Auto Struck
Frisco Passenger Train in Alabama.

<Br the Associated Press.

t Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 22.—Five per-
| sons were killed and two injured, one
| perhaps fatally when an automobile in
. which they were riding struck a Friscorailroad passenger train near AVinfield,
, Ala., late yesterday, according to advices
| received here.

e Indictments Also Returned Arainst El-
mer VV. Jarnecke, '-cans’ Secretary.

<> (Bv the Associated Press.)
New York. Oct. 22.—Gaston B. Means-a former agent of the Department of

' Justice, has been indicted With Elmer AV

t Jarnecke,. described as his secretary, onfour counts involving alleged conspiracy
to violate the country's dry laws, and ns-

J ing the mails to defraud.
| The indictments charge a series of eon-
: qiiracies to violate the national prohibi-

tion act. liquor tax law, ami InternationalRevenue iaw by illegnlly removing li-
| <luor from bonded warehouses and using

r he mails to defraud Sam Schmidt, of
Chicago, in a whiskey selling deal. In
the mail defraud tlnv eonsfiiratoiv werecharged with hiivjjijjjjjp-eedto furnish
bootlcggri-s with' choice brands of whis-
key from distilleries and bonded ware-
houses. Mentioned in connection with
the operations were 'Mclntyre, a Tam- i.many man, A. 1.. \\ iisnn, a druggist, !

formerly of Pittsburgh; "l)r. Imbengier."
a limn sailed "Sam." and another tianied
"Hitter." .One of ilie schemes of the
conspirators, it was said, involved 50(1.-
000 cases of whiskey, and another 12.01 (it
cases and 12.500 barrels of Kentucky
and Pennsylvania liquor. From No-
vember 1. 1021. to March. 1021. Means,
the indictment charges, conspired In violate tile prohibition act. and several other
Federal laws, more than 100 times.
Means lias been a prominent figure sincethe early days of America’s entrance into
the war, when he was reported as an
employee of the German government
through Captain Karl Iloyed .the former:
German naval attache at AA'anhington
In September. 1017. lie was ale withAirs. Alaude King, wealthy Chicago wmn- '
an. when she met her death near Con- 1cord, X. (’. He wit- exonerated of tltc 1-blame in 1 hat tragedy. In 1020. during
Ills attempt to have probated the secondwill of James C. King, wealthy lumberman of Chicago. Means admitted theGerman government connections before
the war. He created a sensation thenby declaring an add tomb in Trinity
Church yard in lower New York wasused for tlie transfer of sums of money
between himself and I'oy-ed.

Receiver For Sonora Company. ,
(By the Associated Press.

New York. Oct. 22.—Federal Judge
, arvin in Brooklyn today appointed for-mer Congressman John B. Johnston as ¦receiver for the Sonora Phonograph Co.,Inc., of Oyster Bay. on application of,'
.Airs. Silvan V. Ketelmin, of Philadelphia, iand Mrs. Flarence Uurbough of Hot'.‘Springs, x. C„ stockholders in the cor- ipo ration.

.Messages Censoretl.
London, Oct. 22 . IBy the AssociatedPress).—The Bavarian Premier, Dr von 'Knillmg, has declared that Bavaria cunnot remain united witli Germany, accord-

ing to an Exchange Telegraph dispatch ttrom Berlin this afternoon. Reuter's ,
Berlin correspondent ,-a.vs telegrams from ,
the German capital arc subjected to ,
sorship. j

WINNERS IN CAMPAIGN'S^
CONDI'CTEI) BY LEGION

i . With Our Advertisers. , i
1 I* isher s al-t- now featuring women'sand Alisses' superb coats, handsomely
fur-trimmed. See three column ad. to-

, day on page five.
All of Cole's specialties are equipped 1with < ole s Hot Blast fuel saving s.vs- 1tern. See 11. IT. AA'iikinson.
The great drama, "Human AVreckago," 1Will appear at the Piedmont Theatre 1Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. This 1

is Airs. AA’alluce Reid's life story. '
Have the loose wheels on your auto ,

tightened with Tucker Inter-locking '
Spoke tighteners. J. A*. Glass is agent <
for them here. Phone 412 AV. |

See the beautiful line of rings now be-1 <ing shown by the Miller-Parker-Starnes 1
Company. *

New arrivals in oxfords for girls’ 1school wear at Parker's Shote Store. !
The Southern Alotor Service Co. will !give to each tire and battery purchaser

a handsome Concord booster plater • |
Special values in brushed wool sweaters i

at Scarboro’s. ,

. i

St. Joint’s Community Program October
24th. at 7:3(l!. '

Following is the program foe the com-
munity club meeting of St. John’s, to be
held October 24th at 7:30 o’clock : i

Song.
Reading—Mr. H. A. Casper.
Recitation—Miss Mary Ridenhour.
Humorous Selection—Mr. Lake Petrea.
Reading—Mrs. Guy Miller.
Jokes —Mr. Vance Cress.
Talk: Standardiiation of Crops and

Livestock in the Communities—Mr. R. D.
Goodman.

Song.
Business. ;

STEAMER SY.AIBI.ES OFF
TO HELP FRUIT LINER

San Gil Reported to Be Pounding Heav-
-1 il.v on a Reef Off* Providence Island.

(By the Associated Press.)

, Kev West, Fla.. Oct. 22.—The steamerKaiubles is expected to arrive at the res-cue of the United Fruit Liner. San Gil.reported sinking, off Providence Island,
within an hour, according to radio ad-vice received here. Advices receivedhere reported the San Gil pounding heav-ily nil a reef off Providence Island and
her passengers taking to the life boats.
Jin* steamer Pasteres is also rushing to
tile scene. Local advices arc to the ef-fect that Sail- Gil has a large passenger

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
Will Be Given i

A WHOLE YEAR FREE
to every subscriber of either The Times or Tribune who !pays his subscription a full year in advance. Pay tip to S
date and a year in advance and get the best farm nanbrpublished every week for a whole yfcar without any cost to !
you. ,

’

*

This offer may be withdrawn at anv time. Take ad- >

vantage of it now:. If your subscription is already paid up l
to some future.date, pay for another year and get The Pro- c
gressive Farmer FREE. »

COOLER WEATHER IS
PKOAJJ,S£J) TgXIfcUT

Frost Predicted as Far South as Geirgia
and in Some East (itilfStates.

< Ily Ihe ANMorintert PreitM.i
A\ushiugt.oti, <)h. 22. Temperature's

wen. considerably below normal loday in
the Southern States, the AVeather Bureauriqiortiiig frost as far smith as sCentraiMississippi and northern Alabama. In-dications, however, were for generally
fair weather in the states cast of theMississippi during the next iiti hours.Tiic tenipcratu.-e was not expected tochange materially and frosts were prob-
able tonight as far south as northwest
Georgia and the interior of the East Gulf
states.

MORGAN TRIAL IIAS BEEN
SET FOR NEXT FRIDAY

Defendant Arrested After Four Gallons
of Whiskey Were Seized in llis Ga-rage. *

(By (he Associated Press.)

Elizabeth City. X. ('.. Oct. 22. The
trial of Parker Morgan, son of a leading
wholesale merchant of this city, arrestedSaturday night after raiding officers had
found whiskey in a parage operated by
him, was set today for Friday by tltc
city court. Morgan was not present when
four gallons of. whiskey was found in
tlie garage, and he insists that tltc liquor
was placed there without his knowledge.
He is formally charged with illegally pos r
sessing whiskey.

G. O. P. COMMITTEE TO
MEET IX WASHINGTON

Next Convention City Will Be Settled at
Conference Called for November 15.

(Bt the ANMOoatea I‘renM
Washington. Oct. 32.—The Republican

National (’onmiittee's sub-committee -ap-
pointed to consider .sites for the PJ24
national Convention, will meet in Wash-
ington November hath to hear representa-
tives of various cities. I). W. Mulbane.
national committeeman from Kansas,
chairman of tin* sub-committee, has sent
out notices that all invitations will be
forwarded to him by November 10th'

THREE FIRES AT ONE
TIME IN (H ITMAN

The Fires Are Now Being Investigated
By Authorities of the Town
iß> the AMMOclatetf Prean.)

Quitman, Ua.. Oct. 22.—Authorities
today were pushing an investigation into i
three fires which broke out simultaneous- j
ly here early yesterday and destroyed
six business buildings and several small
dwellings. Officers 'fetsecl their inquiry
on reports by some of the merchants
that safes in their stores had been opened
or tampered with, while the fifes were
at their height,

Stokes Rests His Case.
?My tile Assoc(llle<l Press. 1

New York. Oct. 22—Max D. Steuer,
chief counsel for W. E. I). Stokes in his 1
divorce action against Mrs. Helen El- j
wood Stokes on re-trial before Supreme
Court Justice Mahoney, fbday rested his
case 'after calling twenty-one witnessesx,
twelve of whom were negroes.

The first regular County Teachers
Meeting will be held next Saturday. Oc-
tober 27th, in the court house. This is
a very important meeting and it is
hoped that every teacher who expects to j
leach in the county this year will be •
present. • *

I BE HEAD BY BISHOP
I during mm
Due to Press of Business

Business Matters It Will
Be Late Afternoon Before
Appointments Are Read.

FEW CHANGES IN
PASTORS EXPECTED

It Is Known That Bishop
Denny Was Anxious to
Make Few Changes in Wes-
tern N. C. Conference.

the- Associated Press.';,
Winston-Salem, Oct. 22.—The fifth and

closing day’s session of tlie Western
North Carolina Methodist Episcopal
Conference opened at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing with Bishop Collin's Denny, of Rich-mond, Va„ jresiding. It was knownthat much buxines** would be transacted
during the day. such as reading of re-
ports of standing committees, and adop-
tion of resolutions and discussion ofsame. The impression was quite gen-
eral this morning that on account of the
volume of business to be disposed of, the
conference would not be able to adjourn
before late this afternoon or tonight.

.The assignment of preachers for thecom-I tug years will be the closing act of the

J conference, and in this there is more
= j interest than any other part of the an-
. I session. As usual, speculation is
{ | rife as to the number of changes in pas-torates to be made. While it is known
•-1 that there will be several, the informa-tion has been reveaUd that the Bishop

and his cabinet composed of eleven pre-r [ N i<liiiff eiders decided early in the session
_ to make just as few as possible.

' | RHINELANb REPUBLIC »

J 1 WAS PROCLAIMED SUNDAY

1 j“Berlin Has Plunged I s in Distress and
j Misery.” Beads Terse Document.

1 ! Aix 111 Cliapelle, Prussia. Odt. 21. A¦| Rhineland republic was proclaimed here
’ today.
"I Rhinelanders occupied the public
| budding at 4 o'clock this morning with-

out opposition from the Security.
They purpose immediately to begin an

I extension of their control throughout the
AlkaliIV area. .. ...

_ ... ...

, The city was clam today presenting itsusual Sunday appearance. The publicbuildings ocecupied by the sparatisfs dis-played the colors- of the Rhineland—-
‘ *\m>n. white and red. Two proclama-

tion were placarded, the first of these
said :

_,“T.p Hie people of the Rhineland:.Hie hour of liberty lias struck. Berlinhas plunged us in distress and misery.
Me come to our own assistance.

• We proclaim today a Rhineland re-public. Free and independent, we wish
to live in peace and friendship w'tb ourneighbors and to work in an affectivemanner with them for the reconstruction
of Europe.

"Workers, every man to his post'
immediate care will be taken to assure
peace, work and bread. Signed: The
Provisional Government: J.eo Deckersand Dr. Uuhardt."

The second proclamation read as fol-lows: The Rhineland republic is an
accomplished' fact. Any resistance willbe crushed pitilessly. Pillagers and dis-
turbers of public order will be punished
w,t“ severest of penal t ies.

We shall apply all our care to thequestion of food supply and work andwill preserve oWlor and peace.”
This proclamation was signed in thesame way ns the first.No other separatist attempt lias yet

been reported from the other portions' oftile occupied territory. It t„ reported
hero that Duesseidorf is tranquil.

THE COTTON MARKET
Opened Steady at Fnchanged Prices toan Advance of 15 Points on Steady

Cables.
(By tile Associated Press.!

New York, Oct. 22.—The cotton mar-ket opened steady at unchanged prices toan advance of 15 points on relatively
steady cables, and reports of frosts iiithe south. The advance met an increas-
ed volume of hedge selling as well as
considerable realizing, however, and pric-
es eased off several points after the callwith December selling down from 29.(15
to 29.(52, or about H points net lower.There was considerable buying for trade
and' acontmission house accounts on this
decline, however, anil prices held very
steady during the early trading withina few points of Saturday's closing.

Cotton futures opened steady: October120.90: December 29.55; January 29 15-
March 29.30; May 29.39.

I nderwoed to Open Campaign Next WeekMontgomery, Ala.. Oct. 21,—United
States Senator Oscar W. Underwood, Ala-
bama’s candidate for the Presidency of
the United States, will open his campaign
ill the southwest this week, according
to news received here tonight by friendsof the senator who has been staying athis summer home at Tate Springs,' Tenn.,for the past several weeks.

Mr. Underwood will open bis cam-
paign in Texas, probably on Tuesday orWednesday at Wichita Falls, from whichplace lie will go to Dallas. Austin, San
Antonio. Houston, Waco and Beaumontand probably other Texas cities to fillspeaking engagaments.

Early in November the senator plans
tours of Kentucky, speaking at Frank-
fort and Bowling Green, and possibly
other cities.

The senator has expressed himself asmuch encouraged over the outlook as re-porter! to Mm from various sections of
th ® country especially in the easternand New Erigland states.
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